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Conflicts push Jones out of running, source says 
By Kevin D. Melrose 
Managing Editor--------
Marshall University's Presidential 
Search Committee eliminated Dr. Olen 
E. Jones Jr., president of the School of 
Osteopathic Medicine, last week when 
it pared its list of candidates to 11, 
according to a source involved in the 
Activists unite 
to protest war 
MAP$ among nearly 150,000 
in Washington demonstration 
By Kevin D. Melrose 
Managing Editor·-------
WASHINGTON.:_ They came from 
as far away as Alaska and as close as 
down the street. 
They were toddlers barely out of dia-
pers and young people worried about 
being drafted. 
They were '60s hippies reliving their 
youth and middle-aged "professional 
activists" working for peace. 
And they were senior citizens wor--
ried about the future of the next gen-
eration. 
Overcoming differences in age, ide-
als and backgrounds, they were among 
more than 150,00.0 this weekend who 
demonstrated as part of the National 
March for Peace in the Middle East. 
Holding professionally made signs, 
tie-dyed banners and even slogans 
scrawled on pieces of cardboard, pro-
testers marched from the mall between 
the Capitol and the Washington Monu-
ment to the White House. 
Demonstrators began gathering ~ 
the mall early Saturday morning,~-
ing with others from across the nation 
as they shared stories, signs and food. 
selection process. 
"They didn't want to have to elimi-
nate him later," said a university offi-
cial who spoke on the condition of 
anonymity. 
The source said committee members 
thought it would be better to eliminate 
Jones before the names of the final 
presidential candidates are released. 
. "I have nothing to say about it," said 
C.T. Mitchell, committee spokesman 
and director of university relations. 
Attempts to contact Jones were un-
successful. He.did not return messages 
left at his office in Lewisburg and at the 
Charleston House hotel where he had 
been staying. 
Jones, 53, served as provost and vice 
A young man draped in the American flag delisd an it-war protesters in front of the White House 
Saturday. Pro-war d9ft10nstrators W9l9 far outnumbered by the' nearly 150,000 who partici-
pated in this WHkend's National March for Peace in the Middle East. 
Nearly 30 Huntington activists, most 
associated with Marshall Action for 
Peaceful Solutions, arrived in Wash-
ington after a nine-hour drive and, like 
most tourists, visited th~ Lincoln and anti-war activists stationed across Huber, then skipped away. 
Vietnam War memorials. Pennsylvania Avenue. After meeting with the West Virginia 
As they turned back tow8l'd the White - "Go home, hippies," he yelled. "Y eu delegation, MAPS members joined 
House, protesters were yelled at by a have no right to carry that flag." others as they converged across the 
motorist. · His voice was drown~ out by the street from the Capitol. · 
• Are you protesting the war?" he . beating drums of protesters. and the The park quickly filled with demon-
shouted. · engines of passing cars. strators, journalists, police and curi-
Several of the MAPS members an- On their way to Union Station where 0\18 onlookers. 
swered "yes." they were to join with the re~t of the Signs like, •Kiqg George, we don't 
-You're fools. You'refools,"hereplied West Virginia delegation, the Hunt- need your bloody war," "Teachers for 
as he flipped them the "'bird." ington group met up with a young boy Peace," and •1,in.peach George Bush" 
MAPS members laughed as one re- named Raymond. · began appearing as protesters waited 
sponded: •Go enlist then." -You doin' this so thete won't be a for the 1 p.m. march to start. 
Carrying an American flag as they · war?" he aaked. · Although anti-war protesters were 
moved past the White House, activists "That's right," Jason E. Huber, Park- not the only ones at the Mall, they far 
president for support services at 
Marshall before being named presi-
dent of the Greenbrier County school 
in 1987. 
Jones also was a candidate for presi-
dent when Dr. Dale F . Nitzschke was 
named to the post in 1984. Jones was ... 
see JONES, Paga 4 
Services Monday 
for John Morton 
By Sherri Thomas 
Reporter----------
Funeral services were Monday for 
John F. Morton, assistantdirectoroffi. 
nancial aid, who died Thursday at age 
57. 
Morton died at St. Mary's Hospital. 
The cause of death was not released. 
Morton joined Marshall as assistant 
director of financial aid in July 1972. 
Before that, he taught at Seth High 
School and St. Joseph Central High 
School. 
Morton received a B.A. in business 
administration in 1863, and a M.A. 
degree in educational administration 
in 1976 from Marshall. 
He was a staff' adviser for O.D.K and 
a member of Phi.Delta Kappa. 
He is survived by his wife, Giovanna 
Bisato Morton, a professor and direc-
tor of the graduate program in the 
School of Nursing. 
"John was a dear friend, more so 
than a colleague, and we'll miss him 
greatly," Jack Toney, associate direc-
tor of financial aid; said. 
• · 
encountered a young man draped in a . ersburg junior, answered. outnumbered the war supporters. 
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BEYOND MU 
Israelis protest Germany's aid to Iraq 
By Richard Price 
College Information Network----
JERUSALEM -
• German Foreign 
Minister Hans-
Dietrich Gen-
scher came to Is-
rael Thursday 
bearing gifts and 
apologies but was 
met by angry protesters. 
During a tour of sites struck by Scud 
missiles - and later on his way to a 
press conference - Genscher heard 
~ and catcalls. 
A shame that Germany has created 
this new Hitler," shouted Rabbi Avi 
,-
Weiss, a militant American activist. 
Added Moshe Gottlieb, who lives near 
one of the spots struck by an Iraqi 
Scud: 'The Germans killed my parents 
- we don't like them." 
Holocaust memories lay behind part 
of the anger, but Israelis also are furi-
ous over disclosures that more than 20 
German firms assisted Iraqi leader 
Saddam Hussein. 
They reportedly supplied him with 
chemicals allowing the production of 
chemical and biological weapons. 
In partial atonement, German Chan-
cellor Helmut Kohl said Wednesday 
Germany would give Israel $165 mil-
lion in humanitarian aid. 
Genscher also said Thursday the Ger-
. man government had tightened laws 
on military expo$. 
He promised that further such ship-
ments to Iraq would not be allowed. •in 
a very special way, historically and 
morally, we will stand on the side of 
Israel," Genscher said. "You can rely 
on us. You can count on Germany and 
Germans." 1 
He added: -We would have wished 
that this visit had come under other 
circumstances." 
Genscher, who was guided around 
the damaged neighborhoods byTelAviv 
Mayor Shlomo Labat, was met at Tel 
Aviv airport by Foreign Minister David 
Levy. Levy in rec.ent days hati repeat-
edly rebuked Germany for helping Iraq. 
Drinking water sources would be protected by bill 









duced Monday by Gov. Gaston Caper-
ton. 
The bill would establish a ground 
water coordinating committee com-
posed of officials from the divisions of 
health, energy, natural resources, 
water resources board and Department 
of Agriculture. The panel will handle 
ground water regulations. 
_The measure said modifications to 
strict clean water standards may be 
granted to take account of the special 
circumstances of mining and mining 
reclamation. 
The bill would establish a fund for up 
to $750,000 in fees to be collected from 
businesses that might disturb under-
ground water to provide for enforce-
ment. 
Violators would be subject to fines. 
Caperton said he waa very pleased at 
the balance in the bill. It protects the 
environment, while taking into consid-
eration special circumstances faced by 
businesses, he said. 
House Speaker Chuck Chambers, D-
Cabell, called the measure."weak" and 
'"fragmented." 
Chambers, who has introduced his 
own bill on the matter, said Caperton's 
recovery standards for water used in 
the industrial processes are not strong 
enough and the coordinating board 
diffuses powers. 
He said the Caperton bill would en-
joy little support in the House. 
Other bills would: 
• Prevent state funding of abortions 
except to save the life of the mother or 
if the mother is a victim of raper or 
incest. 
• Pl-.ase out the 6 percent sales tax on 
food by increments of 1 percent per 
year. 
• Use gasoline and special fuels sales 
tax paid by sportsmen and boaters in 
programs where they would have di-
rect benefit. 
• Permit members of the state Na-
tional Guard to attend one semester a 
yearatcollegesoruniversitieswithout 
tuition and fees. 
Want a Better concert? 
Want a better p_arade? 
... Do someting about_ it!! 
ow 
for Homecoming Committee Chairperson. 
onDeacllne 
Friday. Februaly 8 at 4:30pm~ 
,,....,,,_ 018 avolable In 2'N38 Memorial 
. ~· - ., . . . 
• Increase salaries of elected county 
officers and provide that all commis-
sioners within a county receive the 
same salary. 
• Dedicate 100 percent of the state 
Lottery's net revenue to assist needy 
senior citizens. 
• Allow magistrates to marry people. 
• Allow state personnel to serve on 
local school boards, town councils and 
county commissions. 
• Require the state Board of Educa-
tion to develop and monitor educational 
programs for juveniles in the custody 
of the Department of Health· and 
Human Resources. 
• Require Division of Highways' 
commissioner to issue rules governing 
the recycling of discarded vehicle tires. 
• Amend the definition of first-de-
gree murder to include any killing 
which occurs during the commission or 
attempt to commit a felony. 
· • Require the tax division to with-
hold income tax from the wages of 
nonresidents provided a reciprocal 
agreement exists with the employees 
resident state. 
• Eliminate the annual sheriff's sale 
of delinquent land and allow the state 
to hold it. 
OBA 
SUBS 
1501 3rd Ave.· Huntington 




more war protests 
Marchers on both sides of the 
war issue promise continuing and 
broad-based efforts after a week-
end of rallies. At least 75,000 
converged on the Capitolin Wash-
ington to protest the war; 30,000 
rallied in San Francisco. In sup-
port of the war · effort students 
from 35 Tulsa, Oklahoma high 
schools marched; In Vermont, 300 
marched in Burlington. 
GAINESVILLE. Ela, 
Judge orders exam 
for murder suspect 
The man police call the "prime 
suspect" in the slayings of five 
students near the University of 
Florida in Gainesville is undergo-
ing psychiatric evaluation. A 
judge ordered the exam for Danny 
Harold Rolling, 36, described as 
an "emotional cripple" with a 
Jekyll-Hyde personality. He has 
not been charged in the slayings, 
but has been jailed on armed 
robbery charges. 
PERSIAN GULF 
More time needed 
for ground assault 
U.S. Army commanders are ask-
ing for another week to prepare 
for a ground assault. Leaders of 
the 3rd Armored Division near 
the Iraqi border said their tank-
killing AH-64 Apache helicopters 
just arrived and other helicopters 
are delayed in transit. "There's 
no reason for us to rush• into a 
ground war "'by sending troops in. 
prematurely,- said Col Charles 
Burke, 45, of Denver. 
HELP WANTED 
1. Would you like ID won tor yaurNlf? 
2. Would you like lo NI your own 
hours? 
3. Ar9 you Nlf-mollvlllad? 
4. ~ you a bit of an.,..,__, 
II you ___ yet to Ill of d',e ._, you .. jult . 
what __ looking tori Aa •1 Alwloln ,-.. 
C.,..119...---,youwlbe,......._b 
plllCinQ a&Mr1ilinO anldelln....._ VOAJwlallO 
lwftanopporulllf to~onnwtlallng ....-
latu:hctlara•Amna!E.-,Fonlllldlk»-
11111 UniYerlity. n.. .. no ..._imlaMd . ...,,al 
our19p1111¥witl1a.,,.afllr~ Formcn 
lnfolmllion, cal,,, ......... labllr,g ..... : 
• , . , • •• u • • ' ' • ' •. • . .. .. 
Forget Huck's past? 
We can't afford to', 
"As for the men _in power, they are 
so anxious to establish the myth 
of infallibility that they do their 
utmost to ignore the truth.". 
Boris Pasternak 
Forget the two faces of Time magazine's 
"Men of the Year.• George Bush has nothing 
on moat of Marshall's higher-ups. 
Recent events tell an all-too-familiar story. 
After scolding former basketball coach Rick 
Huckabay for, as the NCAA said, "knowingly 
and willingly• violating NCAA rules, 
university officials now are helping him pick 
up the piece&. 
Forget that he cost the university tens of 
thousands of dollars. 
Forget that he scarred its reputation. 
,alorget that hia willful breaking of the rules 
put the team on probation. 
Let's just help ol' Rick start a new life. After 
all, wasn't it Interim President Alan B. Gould 
who said Huckabay didn't •abuse• the 
university and "lived a pretty exemplary life.• 
Breaking established rules and denying it 
until the end? That's just the kind of exem-
plary behavior we should look for in a coach. 
But now that we've lost our chance at hiin, 
at least we should help him get a job 
~ls~)Vliere. )'.'ou.kn~w, he has to carry this 
probation thing with him now. .. 
Imagine that? He has to take responsibility 
for his actions. 
But there's a difference - a big difference -
in putting the past behind and completely 
forgetting it. It seems that distinction has been 
blurred, and it makes the university look 
ridiculous when its leaders say, "We know 
what he did and we don't mind.• 
Officials aren't offering a reason for the 
sudden about-face; Perhaps one day we'll know 
who or what prompted the change. 
Until then, the stories we're hearing make no 
sense. Gould says all inv~lved have no bad 
feelings t.oward Huck though at the time 
officials were quick t.o slam his behavior. 
Someoneislying. · 
And when the truth finally comes out, that 
someone is going t.o look pretty foolish. 
',"-:;:'.-:,:;., ,;.-.-,.::: ::::x-:-::f.,:~::,::,:-: •• .. ::.:  .. :::::-.::::· :::x::--x.rtJr::::: 
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I went to last Thursday night's 
Harry Beary AU-Star game against 
the Cincinnati Reds to see if 
baseball's world champions actu-
ally could play basketball too. 
sas were used as middle-inning 
relief pitchers and Reed was a back-
up catcher. But again, children 
swarmed around them. 
shoes. Only briefly did we see a 
bulletin of a SCUD mi$sile attack ~ · 
on Israel. · t' ... ii' 
But instead, what I found is a 
disturbing trend that left me 
wondering about the priorities of 
tod~y's childr~_n. 
This dangerous trend concerns 
children placing American sports 
heroes on a higher pedestal than 
almost any other figure in our cul-
ture. 
During halftime, seven Reds 
signed autographs. Up to five 
minutes before the players were 
even brought out, the floor was 
covered with kids trying to make 
their way to the "celebrities." 
The players present included 
PeteRoseJr.,aminor league player 
for the Baltimore Orioles, Byron 
Larkin, a professional basketball 
player in Venezuela and brother of 
Reds all-star shortstop Barry, Mike 
Larkin, Barry's other brother and 
a college football player at Michi-
gan. Certainly none of these play-
ers have proved themselves with 
the Reds organization, yet chil-
dren flocked to them. 
The only real Reds to make the 
trip were Hal Morris, Jeff Reed, 
Tim Layana and Tim Birtsas. Of 
these, only Morris was a cohsis-
tent starter - Layanna and Birt• 
CORRECTIONS 
You couldn't see the floor of the 
Henderson Center until the 20-
minuteautograph session was over. 
I also watched as the Harry Beary 






• Jack Balley 
Staff Writer 
player Tim Dagostine, who signed 
autographs for a number of chil-
dren. Dagostine, although certainly 
a wonderful ball-handler, was only 
a part-time starter at Marshall and 
I can't see why kids practically 
climbed over each other to get at 
him. 
Apparently, the key to instant 
admiration is to don a uniform and 
grab a ball. 
We hear this all too often, but 
what has happened to today's 
youth? Sports and athletes are 
meant to be diversions from the 
problems of the real world, not 
replacement cures. 
We can't entirely blame the 
innocence of young children. Dur-
ing NFL league championship 
games a few weeks ago, the televi-
sion was full of game action and 
commercials of jocks pushing Nike 
LETTERS TO EDITOR 
In 100 years, it won't matter 
that the Giants and the Bills went 
to Super Bowl XXV. The history 
written about these years will be 
full of accounts of the Middle East, 
how Am~rica pnd Iraq fought a 
great war over a tiny country and 
how American and multi-national 
forces fared in the face of adver-
sity. 
If you have children or maybe a 
younger brother or sister, now is 
the time to sit down with him or 
her and try to explain what's 
going on in the world around 
them. Theh maybe they will 
realizethattherearesomethings 
more important than Michael 
Jordan slamming a basketball or 
Jose Canseco knocking a tape 
measure homerun. 
America is playing an impor-
tant role on a field in the Middle 
East. In 50 years you will be able 
to recall where you were when 
the war started, and likely where 
you will be when it ends. 
Chances are you won't even be 
able to recall who won the Super 
Bowl. 
Or who did and didn't give you 
an autograph. ' 
Let's keep things in _perspec· 
tive, shall we? 
CALENDAR 
Factual errors appearing in The Parthe- The Parthenon encourages letters to the edi- FYI is a service to the Marshall communiiy to 
non should be reported to the editor im- tor about issues of interest to the Marshali publicize events. FYI will run Tuesdays and 
mediately following publication by call- community. Letters must be typed, signed Thursdays subject to space availability. An-
ing 696-6696 or 696-2522. Corrections and include a phone number, hometown, nouncements must be submitted on official 
theeditor~ms necessarywill~printed class rank 9r tide for verification. Letter;s .lT)~Y. f9rm.s in the newsroom in Smitt, H.all ~ J 1 ~ .o 
• 9I',!h.~,l!f!to~~I ~!le.~sloonas~ssible • ··~ nolo~than13¢<? wQf'd~.,The«litor-~ .,., ,·d~pmto~ica~,Tiie:editt;,~,~ , ·, 





From Page 1 
provost when Nitzschke became presi-
dent. A few months later Nitzschke 
, reorganized the administration and 
Jones was named vice president for 
· support services. 
"'When he was here he made some 
mends and he also, obviously, made 
some people who weren't friends. Some 
of those came home to roost,• the uni-
versity official said. 
"I think it's a shame,• the source said. 
"'Someone with that kind of service to 
the university and that ·kind of record 
deserves to be interviewed in spite of 




If you're an off-campus student, · 
get the A1B£f CaJJing Gird and your first call is free. 
There's 00 ~ to speak your mind Because Our Calling Gudis part of the A1lfI' Student Saver 
now when you get~ free A1lfJ' c:aJJing ~ you11 ~program, a wtX>le ~ of products and services 
get your first JS-minute call free. · deSigtm to make a snmu's fuiget ~ furtre:i: 
-·•·w.W- · · With your A1lfJ' c:aJJing ~ So look for A1lfJ' c:aJJing CAtd on 
you can call from almost anywhere campus. Or call us at 1800 52S!7955, En 655. 
to anywhere. And you can keep And Jet freedom ring. 
your aud, even if you move and 
get a new phone number. imn: Helping make~ life a little easier. 
Local blood drive 
will honor soldiers 
Area residents will be given the 
opportunity to help soldi~rs in 
the Persian Gulf by donating 
blood in their honor. 
The American-Red Cross blood-
mobile will be at Marshall from 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the Memorial 
Student Center's Don Morris 
Room Wednesday and Thursday. 
The Red Cross is not supplying 
blood to the Persian Gulf at this 
time but it is on standby. If called 
upon, it would send five percent 
of its collections to the gulf. 
Donors must be between the 
ages of 17 and 70 and weighll0 
pounds or'more. The process takes 
less than an hour with donating 
time being about 10 minutes. 
State job fair set 
for Wednesday 
Marshall Placement Servi·ces 
will sponsor Operation Native 
Talent, West Virginia's largest 
recruitment program, Wednesday 
in Charleston and Feb. 6 in Mor-
gantown. 
The job fair is designed to bring 
recent graduates and graduating 
seniors together with area com-
panies, according to Sue E. 
Wright, assistant director of 
Placement Services. 
About 60 organizations and 
companies are expected to attend, 
including AT&T and IBM Corpo-
ration. 
The programs will be at the 
Charleston Civic Center and West 
Virginia University's Coliseum 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Prepare for June's 
GMATEXAM 
Classes start in March. 
Prepare for June's 
LSAT EXAM 
Classes start in April. 
Tuesday, Jan. 29, 1991 
Federal bill Will raise grants 
for first time in three years· 
By Cynthia Tingler from $3.35 to $3.80 an hour and _will 
Reporter -------- increase to$4.25 again this April. This 
increase reduces hours and money 
Financial aid recipients will see an available for each work-study recipi.: 
increase in benefits resulting from the , ent. · 
federal govemment's 1991 appropria~- , · Toney said changes will not affect 
tionsbill;butaotmuch~-afinancialaid .. : work-study this semester but will af- · 
official said. · ·. · • feet 1991-92 recipients. 
The bill for the U.S. Department of ' · '· · · 
Education will raise federal education 
spending by $2.7_ billion. The highest 
Pell Grant awarded will increase from 
$2,300 to $2,400, which will mark the 
first growth in three years. 
Other planned increases \DClude 
Perkins Loans, 15 percent; Supple-
mental Education Opportunity Grants, 
13 percent; and TRIO programs, 38 
percent. Qualifications for the Perkins 
Loan and Supplemental Education Op- · 
portunity Gnmt are financial need and' -: · 
academic progress. 
However, Jack L. Toney, associate 
director of student financial aid, said 
the funding increase for the~ educa-
tion programs does not mean students 
will see an increase of that amount. 
Coll~ge work-study, which has de-
creased by 1 percent, is one of the 
financial programs affected by the bill. 
One reason for this is an increase in 
minimum wage rates which has caused 
a decline in college work available. In . 
April 1990, minimum wage increased · 
Beginning January 21, 1991, we will be open 
more hours to make it easier for you to donate plasma. 
We will take donors: 
Monday - Thursday 6 am to 6:30 pm 
Friday 6 am to 3:30 pm· 
Saturday . 6 am to 1 :30 pm 
You may call us a(52~-0.()28 for an appointment 
any day except Saturday. 
Donate In February - 3 Big Bonuses Paldl 
· Earn up to $30 extral 
.Baxter·· Newdonorsbringthisad 
Hyland ·Plasma Center and your M. U. ID for a 
631 4th Avenue _ $10 bonus with your 
, Huntington, WV ~57.~t ).·:·:-· ::.~. , first donation: 
' ..,.·_.._,: .. ,,' .. ""'-----------------------""'-,..,,,,, 
care 
• 30 days vacation with pay per 
year 
Find out how to qualify as an Air 
Force professional. Call 
USAF HEALTU PROFFSSIONS 
10LlrFREE 1-800-423-USAF 
- a rock n' roll bandll! 
Wednesday, January 30 - from 9: 1 Spm til 11: 15 
Marco's - Basement of the MSC 
-Free Admission with MU I. D. -
Sponsored by: The Marco's Committee of CompLS Entertdlnment Unlimited 
Welcome back, students! 
~ ®®~ D¥il@@l®~® 
lM@w •Ui) ~~@@lk{Y 
Bianchi• concera-. Spec1·arized • Giant• Cennondale'•Trek 
Largest Selection of Parts and 
Accessories in the Area. 
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F?:ROTEST--
From Page 1 
Nearly 100 government policy sup-
porters began a march on the outer 
edges of the Mall. Their group soon 
dissolved as more peace activists be-
gan arriving. 
But as the number of demonstrators 
multiplied, so did the veridors. 
People selling neon-green and hot 
pink •groovy peace buttons," anti-war 
T-shirts and hot, salt-covered soft pret-
zels mingled with activists, sometimes 
becoming part of their conversations. 
As the march began, protesters were 
joined by even ntore vendors, including 
a woman selling"bagels for peace" with 
cream cheese, almonds and raisins. 
Shouting several anti-war slogans, 
by Bill Watterson THE FAR SIDE . By GARY LARSON 
'(OJ~ ~L"i ~ IN T\E 
OJNN:u> l'MKI ~-.TION 
cYi- 1\\\'5 GN-\E. l>\'i Sl!Rtr 
~1'5 i~S . I« SPIRli IS 
5ro,\Qff K\Cl(\t,lG -rnE 
GH'.ES 'DJ~ SPIR\i Cf 
1s snu. 
~QU\5\.IEO. 
including "no blood for oil" - seem-
ingly the theme behind the peace 
movement-marchers made their way 
down the street past a vandalized po-
lice car. 
Police officers stood by their squad 
car shaking their heads as they read 
"'We don't recognize your authority" 
and other anti-government slogans 
written across the car's hood and side. 
The protest's numbers began to grow 
as the march made its way closer to the 
White House. 
Several children, some of whom 
chanted, •No, no, we won't go," joined 
in the march, laughing, jumping and 
running as they went. 
A few helped MAPS members carry a 
large American flag. 
Senior citizens carried banners as 
they walked with younger activists. 






in some of the anti-war slogans while Some stationed themselves across 
othersjustblushed,laughedandjoined . from the White House. 
in with the majority. Another group made its way back to 
Support for the protest came from all the Mall. 
si~es ~s people lined the sidewalks Others began boarding vans and 
wi~ signs and cheere~ for marche~s. buses for the long ride home. . 
Mail boxes were ma~~ mto makeshift A group of black-clad activists went 
dr_ums as street musicians beat a ryth- running down another street. 
m1c tune. wm.. y' th h ' ts • 
Th te f 1 fi•-..i 1 b 'Id .1 ne re e an arc 1s , someone e s ps o severa ot:Uera w - said 
ings, including the Treasury Building, "They're doing their own thing. No 
became the stage for many supporters b d · th th N b d 
of the cause. o y ~esses w1 em. o o y . 
. The Treasury Building was targeted should. 
by a protester with red-orange paint The day's protests ended at the Mall 
bombs and the J . Edgar Hoover FBI as Peter Yarrow sa.?g "'Where Have All 
Building was made into an object of the Flowers Gone. 
hate by angry marchers. They came from as far away as Alaska 
Demonstrators shouted "shame" as and as close as down the street. 
the march passed 1600 P~nnsylvania They . came to protest war in the 
Ave. - the home of President Bush. Persian Gulf and, having accomplished 
The protest then began to dissolve. that, went home. 
··,,,_ . ,ti 
The big na1I1e in fast food. 
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Tuesday,Jan.29, 1991 
Natlonal Football I.Ngue 
•Super Bowl XXV - Timpa, Fla. 
New York Giants 20, Buffalo Bills 19 
College Basketball 
•Southern Conference 
Appalachian State 90, Marshall 82 
No.12E. Tennessee State 97, VMl66 
UT. Chattanooga 74, The Citadel 59 
Furman 88, Western Carolina 73 
• Teams of local Interest 
Alabama 88, No. 8 Kentucky 83 
No. 1 UNLV 97, Louisville 85 
No. 2 Arkansas 73, Baylor 68 
Ga. Tech 88, No. 7 North Carolina 86 
No. 3 Indiana 97, No. 22 Mich. St. 63 
West Virginia 116, St. Joseph's 94 
•Women's Basketball 




E. Tennessee St. 15-2' 
Furman 12-5 
Appalachian St. 10-8 
Marshall 9-11 
Virginia Military 7-11 
Western Carolina 7-10 
The Citadel 3-13 
Women's Basketball 
OVerall 
UT -Chattanooga 14-3 
Furman 10-8 
Appalachian St 8-9 
Marshall , 12-5 
E. Tennessee St 8-7 
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THE PARTHENON l S p O R T s 
Late run lifts Appy by Herd 
By Chris Dickerson 
Sports Editor--------
John Taft pumped in 34 points, but a 
key Appalachian State 8-point run with 
six minutes to go helped lift the Moun-
taineers to a 90-82 Southern Confer-
ence victory Saturday in Boone, N.C. 
With the game tied 70-70, Appy's 
Ricky Nedd stole the ball and followed 
with a slam dunk to begin the crucial 
stretch. Then Tyrone Phillips was called 
for an intentional foul. Coach Dwight 
Freeman argued the call and was 
slapped with the first technical of his 
career. 
"We were OK until the intentional 
foul was called," Freeman said in the 
Herald-Dispatch. "Our guys came out 
and played as hard as they could. Up to 
that point we were playing well and 
had an opportunity to win." 
The loss dropped the Herd to 9-11 
overall and 2-4 in the conference. With 
four losses, Marshall is out of the run-
ning for the regular-season league 
championship. 
NCAA sanctions prohibit the team 
from participating in post-season play, 
so the Herd also will not be able to 
compete in the SC Tournament in 
Asheville, N.C. 
"This was probably our most frus-
trating game," Freeman said in the 
Herald-Dispatch. "It was nip and tuck _ i 
the whole ballgame. We had an oppor- 1 
tunity to win it late." 
Besides his 34 points, Taft grabbed 
nine rebounds, four assists and three 
steals. Phillips scored 16 and Andre 
·Cunningham added 12. 
Despite an obvious size advantage, 
Appy outrebounded the Herd by only 
36-35. 
Wes Comish had nine rebounds and 
Eric Clay had six. · 
The Herd played No. 12 East Tennes-
see State Monday night. 
Freeman shows he still can play 
By Brad McElhlnny 
Athletic Correspondent-----
Sign him up! Dwight Freeman doesn't 
have bad moves for an old codger. 
Freeman, men's basketball coach, 
made his local playing debut as a Harry 
Beary All-Star in Thursday night's 
basketball game versus the Cincinnati 
Reds. The All-Stars, by the way, 
downed the Reds, 123-121. 
Although Freeman, 31, last played 
competitive basketball in 1982 when 
he graduated from Western State Col-
lege, he showed he still has it. 
His 15 points (among them a three-
pointer and a dunk) were second on his 
team, behind former Marshall player 
David Wade's 23. Freeman also col-
lected six rebounds, a blocked shot, 
two steals and an assist. 
He says his performance was no fluke. 
"I started working out this week," he 
said, "to try to rejuvenate my muscles, 
to see if they still worked.• 
Even with practice, Freeman said he 
could feel the effects of age. 
"I lost about three steps," he said. 
"On that dunk I kind of took it easy. I 
was real concerned I would miss it." 
Freeman started out slowly. He scored 
only four po~ts in the first half, and 
the first of those buckets didn't come 
until he scored off' a rebound with 1:47 
left in the first half. 
In the second half, however, he caught 
fire, scoring his team's first two points 
and tallying 11 in the period. 
"I had to get my legs going and get 
some touch," he said. "This was just a 
fun game. 
"I wanted to pass the ball around and 
give everyone a chance. In the second 
half, I just started shooting. After a 
while, your competitiv~ nature comes 
out.• 
Freeman said he tried to perform 
well for certain critics who might be in 
attendance-his team. 
"I think most of them came -rm not 
sure," he said. "I tried to rebound to 
show them how it was done. 
"You think about it a while, but then 
you let loose.• 
PIICIIDbrJolln...._, 
Coach Dwight Freeman practices whal he 
preaches at Thursday's benefit game. 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
HELP WANTED 
EARN $500-$1,500/WEEK stuffing envelopes in 
your home. For free informalion. send a long self-
addressed stamped enwlope ID P. 0. Box <4645, 
Dept P114, AlbuQuerQue, NM 87198. 
MARSHALL PROFESsoR and wife, who liw 
about3 miles pastBarboumlle, aelookslQfor.,. 
occasional babysitter ID walCh our adoraole 20 
month old son. Must have car Md references. $3/ 
hr. Dlus gas. 738-0451. : · 
WE NEED Self..molivared students - Eim up ID 
$10Jholr. Market cndit cards on campus. Flex-
ible hours. Onlv 10 DOlillons available. Cal Now 
1-«>0-950-84n EXT. 20- Barb. . 
FAST FUNDAAISINQ Proarwn - $1000 in just 
one week. ~ up to $1000 for Y.CM,r c:anpus 
~lion. Plus win a chance at $5000 morel 
Th11 program works! No inwstmentneeded. cal 
1..aoo-932-0528 EXT 50. . 
FOR SALE 
SPRING BREAKS 
CAWT AFFORD Sorino Break? Think again! 
Panama City Beach, FL .from $119; Moritego 
a.,, Negri, Jamaica ... from$459; CancuvAcai>-
ulco, Mexico ... from $429. Earn ... lnMII and$$$ 
makellng STS vac:allons on 'fOAK campusl For 
more infonnalion and ntHMllions, call STS at 1-
aoo&l8 4849. 
A IIAHAIIAS PARTY Cruise, 6 days only $27'91 
Jamaica& Florida, 6days only $2991 ~~ 
$1591 Panama~ ant, ..-Spring Break Trawl 
1~786. 
SPRING BREAK In cana.i-or Bahlmu from 
$299.00I lncludn nxnd-trip air, 7~ holal. 
c:r,ne, beKII....., • uich Md muc:fl morel 
Oraanize •~111'1111 .....-,n ... ._, plus c:ash. 
c.11~rr. · · 
M1 scELLA rJE ous 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
SPIRIT OF LIFE FULL GOSPEL CHURCH Sun-
day at 2pm. 6179thAw-Huntington (Jr.League 
Conmuni~) Everyone Welcome! Pastor: 
Rev. Gail . 
FoR RENT 
LARGE 2BR FURN. APT. near MU. LR, pkg, utils. 
furn. $400/mo + damage dep. 522-0731 or 867-
3212. 
FURNISHED 2-BR Apt-Near pal1(. New Paint, 
carpet, and miniblinds. Central heat and air. No 
pm. $400,'monlh-ulilitles induded. +DD. 328 W. 
1 Uh Ave. Hunlinglon, WV. · 
PARKING SPACE, b¥ Glaser Fumiture. $40/se-
mentr finn. Cal 5~22. 
PARKINGSPACES-1/2 Blpc:koffCatnpus. Call 
45-2611. · · · . . . · 
ADOPTION 
IMPREss ·10NS 
Students show support for troops 
'Old Glory.' flies over dorm 
By Kim Wheeler The flag could not remain on the 
Reporter --------- · building because it had to be approved 
by the Housing Office, Cavanaugh said. 
"The Star Spangled Banner" could be He said he was not opposed to the idea, 
heardcomingfromHolderbyHallearly but the proper channels had to be fol-
Thursday morning as the United Stat.es lowed before the flag could be hung on 
flag waved ip the cold air. the building. 
The flag is hanging on a vaulting pole The flag returned Tuesday after 
from the east end fire escape facing Cavanaugh re~eived permission from 
campus. Craig S. Hanna, Buckhannon the Housing Office. However, he said 
sophomore, said he put the flag up at 1 · the position of the flag creat.ed a fire 
a.m. Thursdayandheardtheresidents hazard because two windows are cov-
singing the national anthem. . ered and it had to come down a second 
Hanna said he wanted to put up the time. 
: ... , 
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flag "in prot.est to the prot.est.ers:" He Chumbley said they took the flag 
said he had the flag and thought noyv" down Wednesday and it was hung for 
would be the best time to fly it. the final time from the fire escape 
"Our soldiers need our support," Thursday morning. 
Hanna said. "And America should give "It will remain there until the end of 
· support to the troops and not prot.est." the semester or until theendofthegulf 
Photo !Ir o.vtcl L Swint 
Several students worked to fly the 'Stars and Stripes' at Holderby Hall in support of American 
Gl's stationed in the Persian Guff. · 
S. Brent Chumbley, resident adviser crisis," Hanna said. 
and Huntington junior, supplied the 
pole for the flag. Ross M. Cavanaugh, 
resident director andgraduat.e student, 
and Anna M_. Duvall, resident adviser 
and Charleston junior, helped install 
the flag. · 
- ?rhe grotip had a difficult time get-
ting permission to hang the flag, be-
cause it could not cover any windows. 
The use of the vaulting pole solved the 
problem. 
Hanna said he first tried to hang the 
flag from the ninth floor Sunday night 
but it was cut down almost immedi-
at.ely. 
Hanna, who owns the flag, said he 
and the other students involved aban-
doned the flag before it was completely 
secured when they saw Marshall Uni-
versity Police Department officers 
watching them from the grounds of 
Prichard Hall. 
Cavanaugh- said he received a call 
from MUPD complaining about exces-
sive noise coming from Holderby Hall. 
He said he was investigating the source 
• of the noise when he discovered the flag 
hanging from the ninth floor. 
Cavanaugh said he could not find 
the owner of the flag and had to cut it· 
down with a bolt cutter. "It was re-
turned to the owner and nothing was 
damaged," he said. 
Marshall University Psychology Clinic 
Providing testing services for students 
experiencing leaning diff"icultiea, as well 
u counseling for ~
problems. Call 69'-l71P for lnforma-
r----------- ----, 





OIP-_ This NJ And SAVE 10% 
on.Your Next Typl~ Order 
Open: M -F 
Sat. 
Sun. 
5:00- 2 am 
7:30 - 2 am 
7:00 - 2 am 
tt$1 
Happy Hour 
Every Day 5:00 - 8 prri 
Everyone Is Welcome·I 
Off-Campus Is under new ownership -
John Humphrey, former MU Basketball Player. 
. . 
•.. ; .. ' . . . : ·.- L'....:.l.:..~~-- EJd--!M'~ . 
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